
FIREMEN VISIT

MONROE FAIR

THE BETHLEHEM COMPANY AT

STROUDSBURG.

The Largest Attendance in History

of the Association Yesterday Fire

Laddies Parade the Streets and

Create a Favorable Impression.

Soldiers and a Fllplno Wild Man

Heap a Harvest The Interesting

Rnce3.

Hpcclul to '1'lie Scranton Tribune
Stroudsburg, l'n., Kept. C The at-

tendance lit tin-- Monioo County Fit'"
today was possibly Hip largest Wed-

nesday attendance ever known In the
history of the association. It was
children's day and the public schools
were closed all day and the Bast
Stroudsburg State Normul school dis-

pensed with the afternoon session.
While the crowd was a lorge one fev
Wednesday, there was good order and
no arrests were made. The diy was
enlivened somewhat by the arrival of

the tlremen of Uothlehcm, who were
guests of the Phoenix firemen 'if this
town. The reception given the Iloth-lehe- m

(Ire laddies wire a warm one.
They arrived on the 8.55 train. The
men wore neat blue uniforms trti.nncd

' In silver and was under the comninno
of f, Charles Stcokottnun. ex-'l'l- of
the Helhlehem lire department. Chip'
of Police Huffsniith. of the same fit v.

i ame as an honored guest. As th"
Rethlehomltes filed from the train
chief Stcckelmau ordered his men to
fall In and headed by a band they
marched through the lines and w !'

given a salute. The main street of
the town was lined by hundreds of

people to see the parade, which was
made up us follows: Marshal. H. P..

Keller: assistants, A. Warner, Acme
company: X. H. Shufer, Phoenix eom-pan- v:

William Huffsmlth, Farvlew
company; Krcsgevillo band, Farvlew
Fire company. Stroudsburg Hand,
Acme Hose company and Phoenix
Fire company.

This evening a social session was
held In the Grand Army hnll and a
large number of tlremen were nrosont.
The Phoenix tlremen nppeared In uni-

form. The lantern won at Bethlehem
by the Phoenix boys was presented by
Chief Steckelman and the reply was
made by Cornelius Cochran.

The judges began their work this
morning. Messrs. Frank J. Gernet.
Charles Mlksch and James J. Hohn,
all of Nazareth, are passing upon the
fruit, vegetables, hoiscs and poultry.
Mrs. J. W. Cooke. Mrs. W. A. Staples
and Mrs. W. A. Ollbeit .bulged line
nrts. W. W. C. Hood, Mrs. A. It. J.
Wallace and Miss Emma Williams re-

viewed the ladles' work, and Mrs. Dlm-mlc- k

Edlnger, Mrs. Frank Barber, and
Mrs. B. F. Jacoby. the home depa-t-me- nt

display. Agricultural Imple-

ments were Judged bv Absalom Feth-erma-

Harr T. Laltar. and Mr. Dor-shlm-

There were a number of fakir arrivals
today. Madam Veruta. the gypsy for-

tune teller, had many callers from
pretty country girls who were at the
fair with their sweethearts. A group
of soldiers and a real live Filipino wild
man had a harvest.

They wore from the Water Gap and
were New Yorkers Judging from their
clothes. He knew nothing of farmlns;
and she knew less. They wore looking
nt the cattle In the 'tnlls and making
audible remarks. Finally they came
to a brlndle bull. Said she: "Oh!
George, look at that pretty cow. Here
bossy pretty bossy." George polked
bossy with his cane and as the bull
turned his head there was a tag show-
ing it belonged to a dairy company. It
was enough for the lady, and she

loud enough for all to hear:
"Oh, my George, Its a milk cow and It
lopks at us In such a chilly manner. T

am sure It must be an Ice cream cow."

NEW FAIR HOFSE.
Tho new fair house Is filled with

Interesting sights. The merchants or
tho town have made an elaborate dis-

play this year. The old fair house
shows a fine dlsplayof pies, cakes, jefc
lies, and such things. The Normal
uliool boys laces occurred today. In
the mile bicycle race there wore two'
contestants, George Browe. and Hnrry
Itoollttle. Tho latter won only. Time,

In the potato race Eddie Hush
vus first ami Ernest Cramer second.

RETUKNINC1 YOUTH.
" am seventy years

r5L young," said Oliver
A$pVm " cndel Holmes when they

asked Ins age.
True enough.
He was young
because h i s

heart was
young; his
step was firm;
his eye was
bright; his
laugh was
clear and
merry; his
annctite was

good, and above all so was his
digestion.

No man should be old before his time
because of a weak stomach, sluggish
liver, shaky nerves and flabby muscles.
There is no need of it. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures these
things. It brings back youth to the
feeble because it brings back keen appe-
tite and good digestion. It tones up the
liver, puts oxygen and life into the
blood, and solid strength into the flesh
and muscles. It contains no alcohol to
inebriate or create a morbid appetite or
craving for stimulants.

"I have never felt better lu my life than I do
now," says Charles Hunwlcfc, of Lenox. Macomb
Co., Mien., in a remutkable letter to Dr. K. V.
rlerce, of Iluffalo, N. Y. ' 1 have taken Dr.
l'Jerce Golden Medical Discovery right along.
I can now walk quite well with a cane and hope
to throw even that awny before long, aud ns I
have had to use crutches for nearly two year, I
think I am doing fine. I do not cough now and
1 can eat and deep like a school boy I think I
will have to change my mind about ' Patent
Mediciuei,' as I never had much faith in them;
but you must know that I have been treated iu
two hospitals and by three doctors besides, and
received no benefit; so I think your medicine Is
the only medicine for rae,"

There is uothing in the world for
constipation like Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They should be taken in

with the " Discovery," when-
ever any disease is complicated with that
dangerous condition. Nothing else that
may be offered in their place will ac-
complish what they will. And their re-
lief Is permanent. Write to Dr. Pierce
for free advice.

I'd. Summey, n d bicycle
rider, rode n half mile exhibition In
IMS. Tho sack race was a laughable
affair and was won by George Lnbndlo
and Joseph P.lgous second. Professor
Pearson wus staiter, John S. Schoon-ove- r

was timekeeper, and Thomas Kit-so- n,

Jr., Samuel Shull and S. Charles
Hookelmnn, of Bethlehem, bulges. The
rnccH today were very Interesting. The
gtand stand was full. Yesterdays
three minute race was won by Lucy
King, belonging to J. 13. Itosenkrnns.
of Belvldere. Ther were six heats In
all. sonic of them very exciting. Homl-ci- ll

M.. u horse belonging to It. It.
C'ooU'ouph, of this town, undo her llryt
appearance In public nnd showed she
was capable of fast work.

2.10 CInss-Tr- ot and Pate. Purse $330.

Hessle A., b. m M. I.. Perrln.PlttH-toii- .
Ph 1 1 t

Egdnle, ss., W. C. Abendrotli, Port
Jervis 3 3 4

Carrie, bay m., K. I.. Decker, Do-
ver, N. J 2 2 2

Onmbrclln Vein, br. s., II. S.
Pchmoyer, Allentown t 4 3
Time-2.- 1S. 2.20 and 2.20'j.
Tho Judges awarded first money to lies- -

sla A.; Carrie received second money;
Egdule, third, and Gumbrellu Vein,
fourth.

2.27 Clnss Trot and Pace, Ptirso $300.

Tingle Toskn, bay m M. L. Per-rl-

Plttstop 3 S ." 3
Sister Netty, cli. m.. Mltchcl

Walter, South Bethlehem 2 1 1 1

Relwnod. Thomas W. Williams,
llridgeton 1 2 2 2

Gold Seeker. Bridge Farm.
Pa 4 5 3 4

Brlto, P. H. Gunincur, Port Jer-
vis. N. Y fi 4 4 G

Time 2.2P i, 2.2UV 2.19, and 2.25.

UNIVERSALISTS MEET.

The GDth Gathering of the Susque-
hanna Society nt Hopbottom.

Special to The Seruntnn Tribune.
Hopbottom. Sept. 0. The sixty-fift- h

annual association of the Susquehan-
na Vniversallsts began here today at
11 o'clock a. in. F. E. Looniis. of
Scranton, is In the chair. .Meeting
opened with prayer by Itev. J. 1).

Tllllnghast. After the usual commit-
tees were tianud the work of the ses-
sion was .outlined, which promise

to be of unusual' interest. Adjourned
to 1.30 p. m.

At 1.30 p. m. President I.oomls In
chair. Prayer by Dr. Sage. Eleetlin
of ofllcers resulted In the election of
Mr. F. E. Loomis, of Scranton, as presi-
dent: K. M. Tiffany,
of Hopbottom; secretary. A. S. Waldle.
of Brooklyn; treasurer, William P.
Bailey, of Brooklyn. The regular busi-
ness of the association was then taker,
uj.

At 3 p. m. Rev. B. B. Falrchlld, of
Gibson delivered the sermon preced-
ing the common, assisted by Dr. Sage.
The seimon had the true ring1 of he
Christ nnd his power In men. No one
could fall to realize the emnhasls of
the rnlversallst church that "He is
the Christ, the son of the living God."
At 4.20. business session called. Rv.
O. K. Beardslcy, chairman of the oblui-ar- y

committee, reported the names of
those passed away. Forcible remarks
were made on the beauty of charac i
and the Christian irtues. Adjourned
to 7 p. in., when a conference me-tl.i-

was led by Miss Maud Waldle, of
Brooklyn. Occasional sermon was de-

livered at S p. m. by Rev. J. D. Til -

linghast, of Towanda, Pa.

SUSQUEHANNA STREET FAIR.

The Town Put on n Holiday Appear- -
. ance Excellent Music.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. C The Susque-

hanna Street fair opened today with
good weather and a large crowd. Many
of our business men have erected gaily
decorated booths in which to display
their wares and the town has nut on
a holiday appearance. The Erie shops
were shut down this afternoon and tho
public schools will he closed today and
tomorrow.

This morning there were meritorious
performances by professionals of New
York on a platform built for the ojci-slo- n

on Main street. This afternoon,
after the variety performances, Edgar
D. Plow, of Thompson, Susquehanna
countp, and Miss Laura C. Hyne, of
i"n son, Wayne county, were publicly
married on a platform on Main street.
Rev. George M. Leach, tho verennbl-- j
Oakland clergyman, perfomed the cere-
mony, which was witnessed by a vast
croud. The bride received a larc-numb- er

of useful and fancy gifts from
Susquehanna and Blnghamton me --

chants. The happy cftuple shook hands
with hundreds of people. The Deposit
bind gave an excellent concert this
afternoon from the Cascade Houso
ployja after the wedding. During tho
fair music will be furnished by the
Susquehanna, Deposit, Eqlnaek and
Gibson bands. There Is an excellent
programme for Thursday and a great
crowd Is expected.

DECLARED LEGALLY DEAD.

Sylvester Jones' Estate Will Be Di-

vided Among Relatives.
Special to The Scruntoa Tilbune.

Stroudsburg. Sept. 6. Court decreed
Sylvester Jones, u man missing from
tins town ror u number of yenrs. legal-
ly dead. Sometime during the year 188"
Jones left the borough of Stroudsburg,
since which time his whereabouts have
been unknown und for a period of more
than seven years past no word has
been heard from him.

A small estato awaits the heirs at
law of tho said Jones, who ure John
Jones, of Belvldere, N. J.; Maiuha
Jones. Mary Hay. wife of Frnnk TJnv
nnd Tncy Ann Ray, wife of Nelson Bay,
all or stroudsburg, and Elizabeth Mil-
ler, widow of Philadelphia. In a day
or two the register of wills will grant
letters of administration upon tho e,

according to the act of usspmbly
In such cases made. and provided.

.- - -

GRAND BALL POSTPONED.

Dancing Master Wood Comes to
Grief in Honesdale.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Sept. IV Last week a

young man who gave his numc as J. A.
Wood, arrived In Honesdale and made
arrangements to start a dancing
school. Ho engaged the opera house of
Manager Hllverstono. cjontructed a nine
dollar board bill with Miss Aunger.
purchased a hat from U furnishing
utoro. In addition to the above he cir-
culated unionir the business men so-
liciting advertisements for a

he wus about to Issue. Ho re-

ceived some money for this. Ho also
had tickets printed for u grand ball. Ilq,

I
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left town suddenly without paying any
of the bills which lie had contracted.

He was located In Scmnton and' Of-

ficer Cnl Brown went to Scranton on
Tuesday and brought the dancing mas-
ter to Honesdale. Ho was taken before
Esquire Ham. He pleaded guilty and
wnp committed to the county Jail,
where he Is now meditating'. It Is said
that he was worklnR the same scheme
In Scranton that he had worked here.

FALLS HEIR TO
HANDY FORTUNE

Story of n Forged Will Which Reads
Elko Melodrama but Is a Narra-
tive of Fact.
Mt. Carmcl, Pa., Sept. C.Dr. Wil-

liam A. Lomlson, of North Market
stret, has 'fullen heir to a fortune of
$60,000. Ho Is a grandson of the late
Henry Loiuison, of Pittsburg, who died
about four years ago leaving a fortune
valued at $1,000,000 In the Smoky City,
made up of real estate, stock, securi-
ties and good old "coin of the reulin."

It appears that there was a forged
will substituted for the originut one, by
which a nephew secured pssosslon of
the vast property, u short time nfter
Dr. Lomison's death. The rightful
heirs of the property, six children of
tho doctor, were not satisfied with tho
forged will nnd have been quietly fight-
ing In tho Pittsburg courts for several
years past, Recent developments in
tin case placed the heirs In a position
to prove to an obsolute certainty that
the will was forged.

They have evidence that $10,000 was
paid for tho forgery, which was so
cleverly done as almost to defy detec-
tion Tho man who committed the
forgery has "squealed," and the dis-
honest nephew Is under arrest. The
forger and another party who saw
the bribe paid to alter the will are be
Ing hold as witnesses against the man
who has so long kept the rightful heirs
out of their property.

Dr. Lomison's father and mother are
both dead. His father's share of the
estate Is over $80,000. This sum will
be divided between the three children:
Mrs. Pierce Stong, of Pottsvllle; Dr.
William I.omlson, of Mt. Carmcl, nnd
Mrs. George Welser, of Phllndelphlo.
The Individual share of the children
will be In round figures about $00,000.

WYOMING COUNTY COURTS.

Trial List for October Term in Com-

mon Pleas.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

The following s the trial list for the
October term of court of common pleas
as made up at the regular meeting of
the bar:

C. A. Jayne vs. W. E. Shoemaker and
Sidney Gregory; Issue.

Mary A. Bundle vs. MeKinney &
Stephens: Issue.

Warren B. Stevens vs. George C.
Bruster; Issue.

Miller Culver vs. Mellnda Wagner,
)s"e.

Samuel Aronld, administrator, vs.
I.ooma Wagner; Issue.

Allen Jayne vs. Ira T. Baker; Issue.
Judson Lutes vs. E. F. Cooke, ad-

ministrator; Issue.
Shoemaker fe Bursch vs. L. G. Ste-

phens; appeal.
A. Semon vs. A. H. Sterling & Com-

pany; appeal.
A. II. Sterling & Company vs. A. Se-

mon; appel.
Comstock and Garey vs. F. J. Klnt-ne- r;

appeal.
MeKinney, Evarts & Company, vs.

L. O. Stephens; appeal.
Dora Peer vs. James Michaels; ap-

peal.
Subpoenas for this term of court nro

returnable Monday, Oct. 1G. Subpoenas
for the winter sessions are returnable
Monday, Oct. 9.

Judge Durham on Monday granted a
preliminary Injunction at the Instance
of taxpayers In Clinton township
against the oollectlon of additional
taxes by the directors rf Clinton town-
ship school district. The ground al-
leged Is that the taxes ure not neces-
sary and the directors have not com-
piled with the laws governing such
cases. The hearing will be had on
Friday evenlne: at 7.30 o'clock at the
court house here.

Burning gravity cars.
Relics of qid Days of Piano and

Level Railroading Are Destroyed.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale. Soph !. The one hundred
and fifty workmen distributed from
what wns tho uptown station, down to
the JClie coal pocket, pulling down
trestllngs and inasonary. filling the
feeder to the canal, etc., have made
more visible change In tho appearance
of the abandoned canal work In the
past three days than all previous work
had done since the abandonment of the
canal. Connections are being made
vith the main track nt each end of
the working, to that dirt cars may be
brought Into Hervlo. In filling the
canal basin.

Workmen are heio nowonfraged bu;u-In- g

the old prnvlty coal ears. They are
pilled upon ground v.hi re cool ivts for-
merly dumped and burned at night.
Mornings the old Iron is loaded In cars.

TROLLEY ROAD FOR TOWANDA,

Projectors Say the Road Will Surely
Be Built if Franchise Is Granted.
Towanda, Sept. he application

for u trolley road franchise, made to
the borough council on Monday even-
ing, has set tho people of Towanda
tull'.lng', and opinions differ as to
whether or not tba projectors mean
business.

It can safely bo said that If a fran-abl- e

franchise Is glvn the rnnd will be
built, and It would certainly bo one of
tin best things that could come

way just at this time. Not only
would It be cheap and quick transit to
nnd from tho railroad stations, but
would attract many to tho town who
otherwise would never visit It. The
Campbell underground trolley system
would be used, and the road will be the
first using tho system In actual opera-
tion In this country.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders

Are Without a Rival.
AimUAL SALES OVER 6,000,000 BOXES.
If! Ciiltt nnd UK rnti. utntl ilni'tnpna

cMXHHKMH

BY A MIRROR'S AID.

Samuel Lowcnstine, of Tamnq.ua,
Commits Sulcido Strangely.

Tamaqua, Pa Sept. C Samuel Low-
cnstine, aged 41, a wealthy citizen and
retired stock denier, committed suicide
yesterday by blowing out his brains
with a revolver. He had been HI, and
several times told his wife ho would
take his life. While she was prepar-
ing breakfast she heard the report of
h revolver, and, going upstairs, found
her husband unconscious, blood oozing
from his right temple. In his right
hand he held a revolver and In his left,
a mirror, which he had used to aim at
a vital spot.

The revolver was purchased from a
local dealer last week, and when Mr.
Lowenstlno bought the weapon he said:
"A cheap one will do, ns I desire to usa
It only once."

FAMILY TAKES TO FLIGHT.

Mother nnd Eight Little Children
Follow Escaped Prisoner.

Mllford, Pa., Sept. 6. Taking noth-
ing with them but the clothes on their
backs, Mrs. Grash, wife of Michael
Grash, one of the prisoners who recent-
ly escaped from the county Jail here,
and her eight children, aged from G

months to 13 years, deserted their pos-
sessions In West Fall township, near
Mllford. They left behind their farm,
cattle, crops and furniture. Thev
were turned over to George Luckoy of
Matnmoras, to do ns ho wished wl.h
them.

Mrs. Grash said she was going- to
leave the country. The authorities
do not expect to capture Grash. They
believe he communicated his where-
abouts to his wife, who has gone to
Join him. They originally came from
Hungary.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY. ,

Special to The Scrunton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. G. The remains

of Levi It. Peck, th pioneer resident
who died In Susquehanna on Sunday
night, were Interred today In th' fam-
ily plot In the Harford cemetery.

The Grangers of Susquehanna coun-
ty met In county grange today at Elk
Lake. The sessions will close on
Thursday.

Itev. E. It. Allen, pastor of tho Bap-
tist church In Susquehanna, has ten-
dered his resignation. It has not yet
been accepted.

Ut. Itev. Ethelbert Talbot, bishop
of this diocese, has appointed Bee. c.
W. Boots, of Ohio, to the rectorship of
Christ Episcopal church In Susque-
hanna. He will assume the duties of his
appointment on Sunday next. Of lute
the church has been without a rector.

A graded school building Is being
erected at Herrlck Center, to be com-
pleted about January 1. Other small
towns In the county are moving In the
same direction.

The Teachers' Association of Susque-
hanna county will hold Its next meet-
ing at Brooklyn September 15 nnd 10.

The Gelatt family reunion wns held
and largely attended on Tuesday nt
Gelatt. The next reunion will beheld
at Thompson.

The Susquehanna county teachers'
Institute will be held at Montroso Oc-

tober 1G to 20.
To reduce expenses the Eilo on Tues-

day suspended a few yardmen In Sus-
quehanna temporarily.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Henry M. Ives, of Dalton, one of tho
principal owners of the electric light
plant her, and Superintendent Nichol-
son, of Carbondale, were In Tunkhun-noc-

on Tuesday on business connected
with the company. Several private
residences are being wired for the light
under the company's supervision,
among them being1 those of B. W.
Lewis. Hon. J. A. Slttser, F. L. Sltser
nnd S. W. Eysenback.

Squire Sampson, of this place, who
has been In Brazil most of tho sum-
mer looking1 after his business Inter-
ests there, has arrived home, nnd tells
quite an exciting story of the trip.
When about two days out from

on the steamer Nordsworth,
of tho Lampert nnd Holt lino, some-
thing went wrong with the machinery
and while engaged In repulrlng the
chief engineer was killed by the blow-
ing out of the end of one of tho steuin
chests. For eight days they were
helpless, drifting with tho wind and
current, fortunately toward the West
Indies, Repairs were finally made suf-
ficient to ennble them to steam into
Barbadose where the passengers were
transferred to Carrib of the Booth line
nnd arrived In New York without fur-
ther mishap. Minister Buchanan from
the l'nlted States to Argentine lc

was a passenger on board the
Nordsworth.

Martin V. Townsend, of FactoryvlUe,
was in Tiinkhannock Wednesday.

HALLSTEAD.

Varnum D. Shaw and L. K. Tiffany
enjoyed a tandem ride to Nineveh, N.
V., Sunday and during Labor day.

Captain It. C. DuHols and daughter
Emeroy have returned home to Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mrs. D. Stanford has returned home
to Cortand. N. Y after visiting her
mother In this place.

Miss Nellie Kent, who formerly
taught school in this borough, wna
married last Wednesday to Ernest
Munson, of Locust Hill.

A merry-go-ioui- id Is attracting much
attention on DuHols Hats.

Itev. John A. D.nvlB.for live years pas-
tor of the Ilaptlst church here, tendered
his resignation at tho close of the Sun-
day service, to take effect Nov. 1. Itev.
Mr. Davis has resigned to enter tho
evangelical field.

Anna Qulnan. who left for the west
about four weeks ago, writes that she
Is comfortably settled In her now homo
at Pasadena, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. rt. Handrick are at-
tending the exhibition at Toronto this
week.

Gus Duffy, of ninghamton, and Pat-tic- k
Duffy, of Scranton, have been vis-

iting M. J. Duffy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hntfleld are

visiting relatives at various places In
New York state.

James Maclndue nnd family, of Hing-hanitn- n,

were registered at the Major
houso over Sunday.

Engine 219, Clirlstqpher McCormack.
engineer, slipped Its driving rod and
was badly disabled. It wus sent to
Scranton on Tuesday for repairs.

Tho public schools reopened Monday
with a lower attendance thun In for-
mer years. Total numbered enrolled,
311.

Superintendent of Transportation of
the Laeltawunna Uno Mr. Dalley came
here Saturday with a party of Invited
friends on the Utlea observation en-
gine No. 98. The party spent the day
bass fishing in tho Susquehanna and
caught a large string, Mr. Dalley ex-

pressed himself ub highly ueni;d with
HullBtead. .

UNCLE SAM'S CASH

ACCOUNT IS GOOD

ABSOLUTELY NO DANGER OF

ANOTHER LOAN.

Statistical View of the Government's
Income and Outgo for tho Fast De-

cade Conclusively Demonstrates
the Executive Ability of the Re-

publican Party.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Washington, Sept. 0. The bureau of

statistics has prepared an Instructive
statistical view of the foreign com-
merce, receipts nnd expenditures of
the XTnlted Ktntes In the period from
1S90 to 1S9!). To understand these fig-
ures It Is necessary to bear In mind
that the tariff act of 1S00, better known
03 the McKlnley bill, went into effect
Oct. C. 1890; the Wilson bill. Aug. 2S,
1E04, nnd the Dlngley bill, July 24, 1S!7.

Table of Imports nnd exports for
fiscal years 1S90-9-

Imports. Exports.
1S90 .$789,310,409 $ 837,828,684
1891 . 8I4,91G,19G 8S1, 480,810
1892 . 827.402.4G2 1.030.278.14S
189.1 . RG!,400,922 8I7.CC5.11I4
1894 . fi.VI,94.G22 892.140,572
1S9S . 731.969.9Co S07,538,lfi5
1S9G . 779.724.7I RS2.fiOG.93S
1897 . 7fil.730.412 1.0:)0.993,r..'.fi '

1S98 . C16.049.fi.' I 1.231.482,3.10
1899 . G97.11CS54 1.227,20r.,419

Table of Imports and exports of
manufacturers, same period:

Imports Mfrs, Exports Mfrs.
1890 ...J33C.G51.9I0 $131,102,370
1891 . .. 303,454,080 lfiS.927,315
1892 . .. 320,119,538 159,510,937
1893 . .. 308,102,940 15S.023.UR
1S9I ... 237.4 1S.320 183,728,808
189." ... 305.109,526 183,595,743
1S9fi . .. 333,330,912 228,571, 17S
1897 . .. .".01.fit7.fi0S 277,285,391
1S9S . .. 229,981.231 290,097.331
1899 ... 2G3,24S,559 338.GC7.794

Table showing Imports of raw ma
terial for use of manufacturers, same
period;
1890.. $1S1, 401, lf.2
1891.. 19G, .582, 818
1892.. 201, 093, 996
1S93.. 22G, 711, 9S9
1894.. 13S, 922 735
1S95.. 191, iio! S10
1S9C... 209, 3CS, 717
1897.. 214, 916, ,625
1S9S.. 201, 128, 375
1899.. 221 ,99S, 377

UNCLK SAM'S INCOME.

Table showing receipts of the gov-
ernment, same period:
1890 S403,080,9S2
1S91 392.612,417
1892 334,937,784
1593 385,8 19.62S
1894 297,722,019
1895 313.390.075
1896 320,976,200
1897 317.721,703
189S 405,321,533
1899 515,960,620

Table showing1 source of receipts:
Itecelpts Itecelpts

from from
Customs, Internal

Itevenue.
1S90... ,..J229,06S,584 $142,606,705
1891... . .. 219,522,205 145.6S6.249
1892... . .. 177,452.901 153,971,072
1893... . .. 203,355,016 161,027,623
1894... ... 131,818.530 147.111.232
1893... ... 152.15S.617 113,421.672
1896... ... 160,021.731 146.762.Sfi I

1897... ... 176,551,126 140,888,574
189S... . .. 149,575,062 170,900.641

1S99... . .. 206.12S.4S1 273,137,161

Table showing expenditures of the
government:

Total Expenditures
Expenditures. for War

and Navy.
1890.. .J31S.0I0.710 $ 06,5S9,044

1891.. . 365.773,905 74,833,961
1S92.. . 345,023,330 76,069,595
1893.. . 3S3.477.954 79,777,858
1891.. . 307,525,279 86,269,223
1895.. . 356,195,298 80,602,555
1896.. . 352.179,446 77,978.653
1897.. . 363,774,159 83.511.S14
1898.. . 443,368,5S2 130,815,985
1899.. . 605,072,179 293,785,339

No New Loan.
In the figures for 1S99 nro Included

the extraordinary war expenditures of
the Spanish-America- n war Incident to
the organization of an army of 250,000
men, nnd tho conduct of military and
naval campaigns In Cuba, Porto Itlco
and the Philippines. Today, while the
revenues are Increasing, tho coit of
the army and navy as compared with
last year Is materially decreasing nnd
after the completion of tho pending
campaign In the Philippines the de-

crease will be still more marked. The
treasury has already $300,000,000 of

avaltfiblo funds on hand to 'meet emer-
gencies and there Is absolutely no dan-
ger whatever of another public loan.
Untie Sam Is now well nbl" to pay
his way without borrowing a penny.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stre.it Review

New Yorlc, Sept. 6. St. Paul was the
central llguro In today's market. The
publication of the annual report show-
ing extraordinary prosperity was the
motive of the buying, which was very
large und which carried tho priw
steadily upwards nearly 2 points. Tins
last hojir was given over the active
realizing movement which clipped off
half of St. Paul's gain and carried
prices generally below last nlxhtV
level. Tho exceptions were a number
of usually obscure slocks which were
marked up In quite n sensational man-
ner. Tennessee Coal dashed up and
down In an erratic manner all day,
climbing In tho first hour
dropping again to within three points
of last night. Tho mnvumint In Colo-
rado Fuel which reached about ! points
wns In close sympathy w Itli Tennessee
Coal as was that of three points In
Hocking Coal. There were rather sen-
sational advances nleo In Pullman, the
Uuffnlo, Rochester and Pittsburg
stocks, which gained about 7 polntH
each and Colorado .Midland preferred
Southern Pacific recovered about 1V

of their recent decline and the Nor-fol- k

nnd Western stocks and-th- e cr.nl-er- s

advanced, temporarily but more
thon lost tho gain. Sugar underwent
the same experience, rising 2 points
on the declaration of the regular divi-
dend and then reoctlng an extreme 3.
The Now York Municipal stocks nil
weakened during the day, Brooklyn
Transit having declined 2V, after an
Initial rise and onsolldated' Oai show-
ing a loss of 3U. New York Air Drake
dropped 8 polntu Hepnhllc Steel, nf-

ter gaining 1i dropped abruptly Jit
and American Smelting wns conspicu-
ously weak. The marked activity of
tho trading was very unevenly distrib-
uted, but brought forwnrd quite a large
number of usually Inactive stocks. To-t- nl

shares 615,000. Tho bond market

kh . n h . . . . . . n n n n n it

Wyomtn? Avenue.

AT

&'

&'

ti
tl Scranton Store, 124-12- 6

V
fc"

a Bargains during
&'
tv convention week
JV

JV Special off 01 lugs to Interest our
V many UnUors.

IV

tv Silk gloves
tl
IV Special sale line quality Taffeta
V Silk, quality that sells fieely at 2..e
tv here nil Ciloves, In brown, tan,
a." Kicy and black, at a great bargain.
K
K 15c

X Embroidered
tt
a handkerchiefs
&'

JV
ficverol hundred dozen, none ofV which Is worth less than 19c. regit-l.ul- j.

a: They uio fine Swiss Em-
broideredtv Handkerchiefs with scal-
lopedV edges and fancy open work

V embroidery special in Ice during
& this salr-l- n two lots.
IV

V 10c and 12Jc
&'

V Handsome
'

&' neckwear
K
V Our windows tlurlnc the coininga week will show many(nUrucllvuv styles and patterns very hlj-l- i
tv nuhllty of goods other denier nsk

moie for the s.imo kinds. Two
a grades
a 25c and 50ca
JV

u Women's fancy
u
tv leather belts
IV

tv We have cut the pi Ice on all our
b' leather brlts that wire up to 33c.
IV nail have put tin m In one lot.
IV While they last.
tv 14c.
tv
&
UK 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A "A "A A "A 'A "A 'A A A A 'A'A

was quiet, but prices were well held.
Total sale. par value, $2,367,000. Tim-
ed States bonds were unchanged on
bid quotations.

Quotations furnished by CATtltlNGTON
& C17SACK. stock and bond brokers,
rooms 410 and ill Conneli building. Scran,
ton. Pa.

Open- - High- - Low. Clo.
Ing. est est. tin:

Am. Cotton 41'i 4P,4 4t' 4P,
Am. Sugar i:l 594 1Vib 1.'r
Atchison 22V2 22(s 2J', 22',
Atchison, Pr f.57 6G,i ' OVi, r.55j

Am. Tobacio 131 131 12SU 129

Haltlmore ,t Ohio .. MS, 5t',i fwja 53f;j,

Urook. It. T 1HS Hi7Mi 10Ha l,ll:U
Central N. J 12m', ItfUi 121 120

Ches. & Ohio 2V4 2S i
Chic. & (. W 1'4 163 16'h K'h
Chic. & N. W I72ii 173 171?, 171,
Chic, H. fi U 13(; 137U 136' 1H.
Chic, M. & St. P. ..i::i',4 ia Wa 13"''
Chic, H. l...t P 120 120,4 119 11!'
C, C. C. & St. L 59 39 5S 3.S

Con. (Ins 192U 1924 !
VA. & Hudson . ..12314 12:";. 12P,i
Del.. L. & W 1J2 1S2 1W3 1.Ked. Sieel, Pr 82 fcJ S2i h2'.2
IVd. Steel, Com. ... OP1; 1.2; KtU 61'
Louis. & Nash SHi 82 SI'', M?;
Manhattan 1144 llo 1H1 HI1
Met. Traction 210?, 211, 20 210

Mo., K. & T., IT... 41 4t 43T t"A?
Mlsso. Pacific U 49i 49 19

N. Y. Central I39i 110 13!) 139

N. Y.. O. & W 27N 2714 27'; 27H
North. Pacific 56s, 561, .'.."A; M-

North. Pacific, Pr..77',i 7794 77'i "
Pacific Mall IG,i .. .. 40

People's Gas 12') 120 U9',i 11!H4

Phlln. & ltcad 2.14 25 22'i 23
P. It.. 1st Pr. ... 61 Tk 62'.!j 61i M,
South. Ily.. Pr K B sr, 5:."i
Tenn. C. & 1 110 1172 1094 112
I'nlon Pacific is's ts'i 474 174
I'nlon Pacific, Pr... Se(. 81 sou sou
T. S. Rubber 49Vi tfi'i I9V V)i3
V. S. Leather, Pr... 75'... 75'i 73s .T..

Wabash. Pr 2'! 23 23 23

Western Cnlon .... fc9 89 884 8S'i
CHICAGO DOARD OF TRADE.

Open- - High- - Low- - CI03.
WHEAT, Ing. st. est. Inir.

Dei ember 7! 714 71 71l

CORN.
December 2Hi SOU 28'4 29

OATS.
December 2UV1 20'i 2014

PORK.
December S 13 8 23 8.12 8.23

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on rar 01 iw.

crnrTv-- j' 01. i
. '.lr.rnl llnnlv f.lYti.irQi .au.'"' - : -

Scranton Savings Hani: 235

Scranton PacUlne Co 93

Third National Uank 3S5

Scranton Railway Co o)
nlmo Dep. & DU. Rank 200

Economy LlKht. Het & Pow-c- r
Company .................

cranton Illuminating Heat &
V. - CnnltUllV

BerntonI'orclnC,, 100

'so

Clark & biio vu. ... 4 . ... . .,

Per. iron ri'' ... 100
V.
BC,um"..-. Av i Works 100

HONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortcuKc ,iuo 1WU 115

Pioplo's Street Railway, first
mortgage, duo 1918 115.

People's Street Railway, Gen- -

crnl mortgage, due 1921 115

DIckeon Manufacturing Co. .. 100

Lnekn. Township School 5.. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. iff,. 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

ta..n.frin Avln Works M0
Scranton Trnctlyu t'.'o bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
iCorrcctcd by II. G. Dale, 2, Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Ilnttcr Creamery, 21u22c. : print, 22c;

dairy fresh, 20.
Eggs Select western, 15'ialUe.; ueatby

state, 17nl',ic.
Ohecbe Full cream, now, llalttjo.
Hcans Per Int., cholco marrow, $1.70;

medium. $l.fo: pen, U.K.
Onions Per bu.. bfle.
Potatoes Per bu.. I'l.ilJc
Lemons $4n 1.50 per box.
Flour-$4.- W.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Sept. ii. Wheat-Fi- rm and

'.o. higher: contract crmlo Sept., CS'a
701sc. Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed, Hc;it;)j
U7ii37'.4c. Oat Firm, fair demand; No- 2

white clipped, 2c. ; No. 3 do. do.. !M.l2tPV.;
No. S mixed do., 2iic llutter Firm und
'.jo. higher; fancy western creamery.
21V.; b. prints. 22c Eggs-Firm- er;

fresh iRarby, 17c; do. western, ltfatic. ;

do. southwestern, 15aI0c ; do. southern.
ISallc. Cheese war linn but quiet.

sugars I'lichnimcd. Cotton -- Firm
nnd higher, middling uplands,
J91,,n TE't'$ o:'VA h cinf cmf mw
1; Tallow Dull nnd uucluinsi'd-- ,

city prime In hlwR. 4al',jc; country do.
do. bbls.. 4a4',tc. ; dark, 4a4.,c: cakes.
RBV.; grease, Settle Live pnullry-Qul- et.

but steady; fowls. Uittl'.ir. ; old
roosters. 7'ic. : spilng inlckens, us to size.
P'ul2c; ducks, lialOc. Dressed poultry
wis dull nnd easier; fowls, choice. 12c;

do. f(Hr to Kood, llnll'isc. ; old roosters.
c. broilers, nearby, large, 13c; small

nnd medium do.. 12allc; western do.,
large, 13c; do., Ilal2c; small do..
kalOc. Receipts Flour, 4,0iX) barrels and
s.OOO sacks; wheut, 4.0OQ bushels; corn,

r.v. v. . n . t d, .

,x

,

Book bargains X
,

convention week X
X

Don't full to see this book stoio X
before you leave. We offer some X
HE Ah I amnios for the next six X
d.iyu. X

X
Copyright books X

X
Several In mired of the newest X

works In popular fiction will 'go on Xsale nt loss than half price.
The Criili,. ,f the Cnclmlot-rra- nk

X
I. Iliillln. X

Equnllly-llelln- my X
The Aliinxmnti ilnii mine. XSorrows of Satan- - C'orrelll.
Soldier of Fortune It. It. Davis. X
1'ilmilier of Kctirin Hope. X
Pun Michael Slcnklowiz. XChoir Invisible Allen,
l'hroso by Hope X
The MlKhty Atom Correlll. X
With I'lre ml Sword-Slcnklc- XCustorrnry mice for my of the Xnbovc lu paper is Kk-- hero

next week IvC X
X.

$1.50 cloth bound X
X.

copyright books X
X
XThreu special ParKnlns for next

wcolo ltlchnrd t'urvul. by Win-m- X
Churchill, nn.ic Hnrum, by X

Kdward Noyi h Westcott, nnd the X
Cnstle Inn, by Stanley J. Wojiunn X
-- publbhcd at $1 :o-h-cre ull next X
weuk at

95c per volume. X
X

Cloth bound books
over 300 titles X

X
X

12 mo. hlze. bound substantially Xin cloth with stampings In gold Xand several Inks. kooiI paper and
new tpe. Titles I Kipling, Stev-
enson.

X
Dlckeii", Thackeray, Scolt, X

Sclirelner, Correllt. Uraeine. Ouliln, X
The Duchess. Dumas, Marlltt.Wey-inii- n, X

Hawthorne, libers, Calno Xnnd many others, reduced r
from lfe here next week inly luC X

X
X

A A A A "A A A A A A A A A AAA A A

105,000 biiMhels. Shipments Wheat, 2,000
bushels; corn, 14.O10: oats. 10,000.

tfw York Grain nnd Produce Mnrktt.
New York. Sept. fi --Flour More actives

and considerably stronger. Wheat Spot
llrm; No. 2 red, 73'dc f. o. b. afloat
spot, and ".Tic elevator. Options opened
llrm at V. advance. Later developing
both activity nnd positive strength, clos-
ed strong nt lc net advance. May-close-

797ic; Sept.. 73Tc; Dec, ifi'ic.
Corn Spot ; No. 2, 397c' 'f. . 1).

afloat, anil 39c elevator Options opened
strong at ,c. advance September ad-
vanced oetlvely all day nnd closed 78e
net higher against He advance In De-
cember, with the unde.i stone firm. May
closed .'15'ic: Seit., CSV-- ; Dec, 30c. Oats

Spot steady; No. 1. 3ie: No. 3, 23',sC. ;

No. 2 white, 27V.: No. 3, track
mixed western. 2Cn27c; track white. 20a
:::!. O ptlons Inactive. Putter Finn,
western creamery, 17n2IV. ; do. factory,
13ii15V.; June creamery, lfnSle.; Imitation
creamery, 14Val7c; state dairy, 13al9V ,

do. creamery. 17a21V- - Cheese Firm;
large white, ll'ic. : small do.-- , 11v4c. ; Isrgo
colored, llalFic: small do., 11 V. Kggn

Firm; state nnd Pinna., 18Vjc; west-
ern candle extras at mark, 13alCc

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. Sept. 6. Wheat was Influenced

by the strength of outside markets today
and by the Improvement in tho export
demand. It ruled strong all day and
closed "iaie higher. A feature was tho
continued buyipg of September by eleva-
tor people. Corn closed i4c higher for
September, but a shade lower for. De-

cember. Oats closed Hake higher and
provisions 5al2V. higher for October pro-duct- s.

Cash quotations were us follows:
Flour Steady; No. 3 spring wheat, 67a
07V. ; No. 2 red, 71V.; No. 2 jelh'W
corn, 32a32V : No. 2 corn, 32a32V; No.
2 oats. 21V2PC. ; No. 2 white, 23'ia23V. ;

No. 3 do., 22'4a23'-.c- . ; No. 2 rye, 53c; No.
2 barley, 35'antnc; No. 1 llax, $1,1S'S.;

northwest, $1.20; prime timothy seed,
$2.30u2.40; mess pork, $7.40o8.20; l.ird, $3.13a,

5.35; short ribs, $.".10u5.33; dry salt shoul-
ders, ; short clear sides, $3.6)a
5.C3; whiskey. $1.22; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Sipt. 6. Cattle Firm; good to

choice beees sold at $5.7oa6.85; common-
er gruileV at $l.lua.i.G3; stuckers and feed-
ers biought $3a4.73; bulls, cows and heif-
ers. $2.15.35; Texas sliirs, $3.50.14.20; tang-ir- s.

$3.40a5.40, nnd li.Ivcs $4.17.23. Hogs
Sternly and about unchanged; demand
fair and nerlncs light. Heavy hogs sola
at $l.5Ual.G0; lilUed lots at $M5nl.b3. and
llsht at $l.20ul.70, pigs brought $3.Wa
4.40, nnd culls, J2.i3.93. Sheep und lambs-Fal- ily

good demand and prices unchang-
ed; sheep sold at 52.25al.50 for tho poorest
to licr.t, westi rn range Hocks bringing
$3.50.14.25. Lambs sold nt $3.50.il for coai-mo- n.

up to f0.10afi.23 for prime flocks.
Rccclpts-Cntt- le. ll.OiX); hogs, 21,0)0'
elicep, 13,000. ,

New York Live Stock.
Ne-- York, Sept. 6. Reeves Good and

medium steers steady; common, lower;
bulls und i'jws slculy; native steers,
$1.90u0; Texnns. $lal.23; half breeds. $5.35;

oxen stags. $:i.15a5; bulls. $2.50.13.. 0; cows
nnd lulfcrs. $1. 53.it. Culves-- Ae tlve and
l.lghi-r- ; veals, $3.5n.is.50; culls. $3; grass-eis- ,

$..vin3.75: fed calves. $lal.50. Sheep-Tri- fle

firm, lambs 23c higher; sheep.
!2..inal50: lambs $3aCS7U; Canada lambs.
$G.12V0.53: culls. $3.73al. Hogs-D- ull

and lowci. at $l."0a4.73.

East Llbeity Cattle Market.
East Liberty. Scjit. Steady:

extra. $".70n'i in; irlttie. ?30n0; common,
tMOaiLM). lings Slow; prime mediums
nnd best yorkers, $I.G3al.W: fair yorkers,
$1.55.1 1.60. heavy hogs. $l..'wol.i;5. Shcep-Slcu- dy:

liolce wethers. $l.55a4.6o: com-

mon. $l..'Ai2..'0; choice spring lambs. $3 00,-7-3:

cininin tn good lambs. $!.30a5 5C

eul calves. $7a7.ro. ,

55.00 TO NIAGARA FALLS

And Return, Via the Lehltjh Valley
Railroad.

On September 9 the Lehigh Valley
Railroad will sell tickets to Niagara
Falls and return nt the special low faro
of $5.00 for tho round trip from Scran-
ton, limited for return passage to Sep-
tember 11. Inclusive. Tickets will m
honored on any train, except tho Illack
Diamond Express.

Consult LnhlKh Valley Ticket Agent
for further puitlculurs.

The pain of a burn or scald Is al-

most Instantly relieved by applying
Chamberlain's Pnlu Halm. It also heals
tho Injured parts mote quickly than
nny other treaiinunt. and without tho
burn Is very fevoru does not leave u
soar. Fore wile by all druggists. Mat-tho-

Ilios., wholesale and retail
agents.

.1


